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ARE . YOU LOSING .MONEY?

It I EtLSTINCT ; loss

Hi casioned whea money lies Idle.. ,
1C''''' y. .:.:.'..

i $ ive opened a savings
, at :i add to it with

i i: ' i'ity that you draw
iry. Do not wait until you
1 &11 of fhe ironey that yous u -

It you require

set) It tot 'work at once earning 'jawut
teeest by depositing It wtj this,.. .

bank in a savings or time deposit ' '-
-

amount. We cordially invite Interest
ibering accounts in any amount

; sn4 extend to our depositors, every
courtesy and attention, whether ;
jtheir deposits be large or small.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK- -

cor-i- e, but cos-J- e i.i'o the, bnk
and deposit a stated portion as
soon as you get your moafiy,. fhatf,ar,I

AMU TKUSr COMPANY
'

i .v BUSINESS. -

NEW BERN
AND

TRUST COMPANY
m NEW BERN, N.C.

The Man

Is the surest way tQ

future.

Pak Hary Garden--
l

. y. rig a up, pri J
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Powd.r. 'fswy v
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To Spend For His Suit
Can get as much real value for that at Sam Lipmuns as he
can get for $18.00 at any other store. Now this isn't just talk
its a plain statement of fact that anyone can prove to his own
satisfaction by the simple method of comparison. Come here

j and get ou suit, two suits or as many as you like do the
same at other places take them home, compare them point
uy point we Know now you win

SAM LIPMAN

Dr. L. L. Cameron- left last evening
for a short visit at Morehead City,,

Horace M. Hill returned yesterday
from a visit of several days at Ashe-vill- e.

. 1
, .

- . v ; ; . ...
H J. Foscue, of Clark, was among the

visitors in the city yesterday. i i ,

T.r D. Warren left last evening ,for: a
short Visit Tat Morehead City, f y t

"s. ! Simpkins went down to More- -

head City last evening for a short visit
with, his family .."who are summering
there v , '

,, j,

- George Attmore left last - evening
for a visit with relat ves at Stonewall,

Policeman Fred P. Rowe, a member
of 'the local police1 force is ; off duty
for fifteen davs. takine his annual
vacation. -

k

United States Deputy Marshal Samu
el.' Lilly returned last night from Jack
sonville where he had bee.n attending
to official business.

T. A. Green arrived in the city yes-

terday morning from Black Mountain
where ' he is. spending the . summer.

After 'attending to business here for
several days he will return to the West
ern part of the State. 1

' Fred H. Lane has returned to the
city after a 'combined business and
oleasure trio to Norfolk and Ocean

View.

; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Prevonga, Misses
Essie Cummines and Lela" Land and
Charles Hall will spend 'today at Kan

ston.- makine the trip in Mrs Hall's
automobile.'
4 i

Miss Maie Barbour returned xester-rla- v

from Swansboro where she has

been visiting relatives.

V Mr, and Mrs. J. Leon Williams

and Stein Basnight returned lastjeven
irig ftpm Cedar Point where they were

members of v a camping party. The
party was a complete success in every
detail and was greatly enjoyed by each

member.

Mr, and Mrs.' D. W. Coppage, of
Vanceboro, were among the visitors
in the city yesterday,

; Q. T, . Bilbro, of Raleigh, is in the city
visiting his brother, Archie Bilbro.

Mrs. M. S. Atwill, of Kinsdale, Va.
is visiting her son, C, E. Atwill.1'1

Mrs., T. J. Turner has returned' from

a visit at Kinston. She was accompan
fed by her sister Mrs.' C T. Randolph
of that v ',place i -

J.. M. Arnold, ot vanceboro, was
among , the visitors in the city, yester-
day." v '

' Mfss Clara Belle Pelletter, of Stella,
is 'visiting relatives on National avenue.

.. Mr. and Mrs: C. L. lvfa left yester.
dayi'for Newport where they will spend
several, dayswith Mr, and MrsifGeo.
N.- - Ives. .

Miss Marie Bailey, ' of Efet Cit&

Cor. Middle And South Front otreets.

from your in- - .

a ..

provide for the.

rj

lill iilliQjiiffljl1.) -

effort to jmake
our Perfume Dt Dart--

j ment more attract
ive we have adced a
complete line.-- of

RigaucTs
, Famous Trentini
.fi ,' Preparations '

'':

The Perfume dedi-

cated to the "little
woman, with ' the
large voice
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Come Let Us Show You The Line

Wood'Lane Drug Co.,
Phone 153. :

'
) , 105 Middle St.

--B- RIG

MetalShingles, Asbestos Shingles
Ruberoid Roofing

Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints and Oils

NO MAN IEED WONDER
'". Whether His Eyes Need Glasses or Not?
He knows the moment the print blurs, the eyes
tire or straining the eyes to see makes the
headache. ; , ; ' -

New Bern Building SupplyJCo.,

t 4

"f Alt j.-- -.)s always

BANKING

WHO Has

aeciae

Bryan Block

17 Craven Sc.

We Keep EveryJ
thing YOU

need in trie D Medi- -

crne-rjr-3 Toilet li ie come.
buy what you need and
if you find it does not
suit you bring

get what you do want
get your money back.
We are here to serve and

Bradham Drug Co.
ine Kexau store

Spend Your Vacation In
ORIENTAL AT

Midgette Hotel
On the banks of Neuse
River Fine Breeze. Bath i

ing, Fishing and Boating
Good beds, house screened,'
hot and cold cunning water
free baths, table furnished
with the best, rates reas- -

Vhone 163

Monday- - nrght offers the publi; of
New:&ern . an opportunity ,; of seeing .

6,000 feet of films, 6 reels at a cost-

unheard ' of absolu.cly free. The
Atlantic Co. will receive a per centace
oa the refreshments and from the traffic
on the ca'r line, but the pictures are free
to every one who: trayels, via the c,.rf
route. ' PeJestrians and those who come
in automobiles, will be. charged S cents.
each .v , ' '. , ., i

In addition to the pictures, a mam- -
moth balloon,- 14 feet high and 26 feet
in circumference,: with a grand display
of fireworks has been ordered, and it
is expected here for Monday night, j

Cast your eye on this picture pro- -

gram, that speaks "classy in every .

detail. ,
' "Her Masked Beauty."

A two reel feature by Pathe.
' "Disciplining Daisy."

A Vitagraph subject, featuring Doro
thy Kelly and Wallie Van.

"An Erring Son's Awakening."
A strong drama that every young

man should see.
"Light and Shadows Of Old Ken-

tucky."
Depicting scenes of the famous Blue

Grass State.
"The Painter and Paasaaf."

Another good drama, with touching
scenes,

If you want to see good pictures,
be with the crowd yoj kar-wher-

to go Ghent Park.

NAVAL MILITIA.

Notice. --

Members of Second Division "N C.
N, M., you are hereby notified that
your drill will be held in your new
Armory, Stanley Hall, vomer of Pol-

lock and Craven, tomorrow night,

at eight o'clock. It is important that
you attend this drill.

By order cf Commanding Officer,
CHAS. SCALES, B.M.

H. E. Royall has commenced the
erection of a handsome residence at
Ghent.

HOW TO OBTAIN BLUE SPRING
MINERAL WATER.

Send jugs to foot of Pollock street
Monday morning not later than nine
o'clock. They will be returned to your
place of business or residence for
thirty cents each or two for fifly.

"C?rt. Wallace. 2 ti

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are pleased to annoince t;i;it
on Septer.ib;r 1st we will open for
business Van Millinery
store corner Pollock and Craven Sts.
opposite post office. Our line will
be entirely new, showing the sea-

son's latest fashions at all times.
Miss Nita Williams formerly with

Mrs. B. A. Irving Co. will now man-
age ou new store and will be pleas-
ed to .welcome all her former custo-
mers and friends.

. Please bear in mind our stock will
be entirely new. We have no last
season's.' stock to dispose of.
' Call to see us before purchasing.

WILLIAMS-BREWE- R CO.,
Corner of Pollock and .Craven Sts.

Aj( ; .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
i

(Ouotatlons Furnished By Coast
V; l Qhe Meat Market.)

Cbtckens, grown; pair.....,....: 75 to 85c
Chickens, half grown, pair. 60 to 70c
Ducks, per pair v 6oto 80c
Eggs,doren:.... ., 20c
Hams, country smoked.;..;....... 20c
Beeswax, pound....... 25c
Wool, pound....;,.;.....,........ 11 to 16c
Hogs, dressed, pound....!....,.. 10 to 11c
Beefj dressed, pound. 8 to 9c

Wood'i HItfh.Grade Seedi.

Crimson Clover
Th Kins of Soil Impravora,
also makes splendid fall, r

; wlntor and spring grazing, ,

tha aarllost groan food, or
good hay crop.

C:r.:SC.H CLOVES will increase
t!i productiveness of lae land more
than twenty times as much as the same
amount spent in, commercial fertilizer.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working el corn, cotton, or other euluVa
tod crops,, , .. . ,i ,.!

i We are headquarters for

Crimson Clovtr; Alfalfa,
; Winter Vetcft, nd all

; farm Sgqds,
Write for prices and DeSfirlptlve
Fall Catalog, living information
bout all seeds ior fall sowing. Jb

T.V.VOODOC

"

Has any of these symptoms made themselves
'

felt in your case? . -

J SAM K. EATON,';: -- , Optometrist.
Why, Suffer From Hot Weather

Just Received
500 Copies of Latest Fiction in
popular edition your choice

-- 5 0c-- -

M. E. WHITEHURST Sc CO.
Phone 228. 67 Pollock St.

When you can enjoy the Delightful Ocean Breezes,
Fishing Boating and Bathing at the Inlet Inn, Beau-
fort N. C. and at reduced weekly rates for August and
September. Write and make reservation . v -

INLET INN, - Beaufort, N. C

.M
a --HORSE?. who has been the guest of Miss Lula J

PughnVMetcalf street, left yesdayli'
lro!Pr DiiJPatch Molases Feed is 100 per cent,

11 pure. JNo adulterations. No cheap screenings.
We feed our team on it, cheaper and better than
corn and oats. - Try a bag today and be convinced'

I!

I
li

Call 184

GOT--

i

I
!

1

i

We havo a special MlUc cow feed made with or
without Mokscs. . M!;es mere' and richer Milk.

NOW . 1 : ,

GOW?
more for les3 money.

' ' irkji
i,

It: ;n ma- -

Any person carr apply, B. P. S.
PAINT Whrt can read the directions
on the can. J. Basnlftht. Hard-nigh- t'

Hardware Co., 67 S.rFront
street. - 'Phone W. ( .

Into the Falrview Sanatorium, corn-- 1

er Queen and Griffith streets, and
announces that while he' will con
tinue to keep, up his special work
he - will henceforth engage also
in general practice. . lmo,

THE
ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPER

Special Today
; YourXhoice
: "Broom For

.1 .(.

ton h '

Gaskill tjardware &

Mill Sujpply Co.,
73.75-7rtlidd- ie St.

Phono 117. I Prompt Delivery.

1
j Cows love ft; it produces

V '

mornine, returning home,

j Mr. and Mrs.
.t
DaviJ 'Congaon ac-

companied by : Miss ,Sara Congdco
went to Morehead, City yesterday f t
a- - short, visit.!, ,! X, S V)V"7A

'h rVi , u
W' E. Patterson ' spent- - yesterday

St Morehead City and Beaufort. 's

ALLEGED THIEF APPREHENDED
. IN THIS CITY. ,

. Hamilton White, a young white man
who . claims Cove.. City as hist home,
and ,who is wanted by the' kinston
Police on a charge of larceny, wag

nrrMforl 'i in this citv i. this morninffo
shortly before ),o!cpfjfr and was lodged
m the .county jail wnere he ..will be
held, until ''an ' officer from kinston
arrives to take him in charge. . ,

PROPOSALS INVITED,

U. S. Post Office and Custom. Housev
Building:- I am now ready to furnish
specifications and receive bids for sup-

plying, this building ,,. with awnings
for 46 windows. Bids must be sub;
mitted to me 'not later .than 'August
15th, 1913.

n J. S. BASNIGHT,
New Bern, N. C; . Custodian.

Aug. 1, 1913, . i ,

'" "".

Some fine Juniper Lumber on
' -- 1 ' f or boat building. Tolson
L;. ' Icr and Manufacturing. Co.

11 M" : ncs, Hr.y Ra!::c, Tea and Bean
. fy Implement fully guaranteed.

: : 1.1H2 fcr a catalog czJ rzlzo cf what
cttobuy.

:y r retention c: ,:-- t ILor con-- I !

. II
I

'n
. 'n

M

.J,

onable. Personal attention
to all. ,

MIDGETTE HOTEL' W. F. Midgette, Pro
, V ft '

t
'4 " ' 1


